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The sibscriber. Agent for oneof the hest Insur.

once offices in Philadelphia, is prepared to make in-
surances on all descriptions or property such as
Houses, Mills. Stables, Goods, Furniture, Sze., tic ,

A! the very lowest rates., B. BANYAN.
..

,
.

• ET V. B. Fulmer Esq., No. 69 Pine Street;
rhiladelphia is authorised to ant as Agent to receive
subscriptions and, advertisements for this paper.

- IlarlaiLProtsetlana..TheOrder Syitem.
• .

Said m friend to nothe otter day, Can[Cava
*Aleut twenty five 'elo'llers annually by imiehts.
ing groceries for family consumption in Philadel•

'. phia—stsi not, just.fied in doing ko I" Now
•' thee-foregOing fair typo of the main argument

with which such coons , strive to reconcile to.
themselves the SustieMof the procedure, we shall
devote some- attention to answering We do
not cavil ;Witte right ofour citizans Li buy Trhero
their may think st-we base our ofjectious upon
no such shallow grotriod—but ro do Nay that the

'•=erase of an abstraft_right, where itresulni-inju•
~ionsly to the community, is tuning and illiberal,
Sin) Where itrecoils with loss upon the person
pursuing it, is downright short' sighted (Illy'.

Apart from the duty of enccitragi4, hts neigh-
, hour,which is impera ive upon every men in so-

itars' who is not seltish•.—ap in from 'every
morel end social considesati,n whiala eight to

ivern tics btoincasreiaq,,nst ofsll men in cornrou.
Lity. we 11130;that self interest atone world induce
ourfriend to pursue a different policy-74st his
-own desire for 1 r..fir points out an entirely kffer-
'eat course, and that :by, such a procedure he
titc.ording to the old motto, IA soileda penny and

• losing a pound." ;He is a property holder, end
Qins a house in this-borough, valued bt 3000 dot-
lars. , It is a well-established, and we believelen•
erafiy admitted fast, that this v alue of property in
our Borough, is-ovring maihry to the anion% of
business transacted herr. '?fovea We as cinzer.s,

4.11 as lasing, es -men; 'withhold support from our
• own community end por..l3;:se gdars f_r{ our boa-
ten and family directly irom Philailelphia, we tis•

, pease the value Of propei tty by ctirlaihng or effec.
, loaHy cutting off the source born Whence it de-
sires its worth. e ft is not i/ien an unfair picauinp-•
lion teesay that if Citi'zensfollowed the ex-

' ample of oar ,friend in purchasingin.thecity, prop-
!, arty would lose it loist.one 'half cof

Novi by -hie fanCacri insterm of 'economy-rho saves
twenty-five Julian; annually, aid 1 it will take
saving of that ifhount for .aixty ileartr .to cover

! • the loss ',accruing to that single ',nice eft property,
should all the:Mhera' b-inducedito ettpr.,ca the
Male '5y131:1311. This is a (Asia, te-ree,,and not a-

ver wrought, picture of the inevi .able result which
will follow the':veithdrawal of intronage from our
businevo community. ^ I

Out! friendr hos fallen into• OM error of mmy
' I like reasoners,iwitil think (lisn they uld be a•

blo to Ordmile ;goods in this place 'a as low a
, •I. rate as the Philadelphia 'citiM prMils; and. forgetting

that the policy would only perpr taiate-the 'evil, he
withdraws hisiiitronsge (torn our Ilorongh :torea.
and transfers it to tlie city_ meichat.t. If, on the
contrary, he, in common with others, 'would ex-
pend the Cast! at borne which he lavishes abroad,
the result. would :Terneelkthe evil, and annul: the
complaint. A spirit cd competition would be ker.
Led :between 'our inerchnts, arid the purchiser
Would find geoda ars'eliesp se illes:e in the ci
ty, alw‘sys deeluctiogl the cost a transpo r tation,

• which in nine else% 'nit n is not
'lt -is-unfair to ask ,the hire to c-edit
you id: moths .r a y•'arflr anlariele, endthen
taunt him wi.h the Jai:fence Loa fei.'e.•
and the ca'h price of the sair,,; giojaiin city.

The-present incri:, -a=ir g ar, jer,gysteid, if a,sis.cd
In its growtill;liy theI.6i.t.kceper, and,lencourJged
by the svetkrneM, will drive our cil ,irnis

•

Ain;
,

Wsr. into edipting the so ps pol i cy cf 'lourblend,
ank.this losing '..arne.which it isjii ,x optional to a.
cord, will, by th e,oblithimny Of 41 s ystem, bv-

\ eOme arbitrary -id nects•l'ary. ; PrNier y holders,
therefore: in con 'nerd. )). with-the Ottit r .0-awl of
ecimmunify,. aro diepty. inter, eted• irt pre curing

:this destructiie onsuininatton i anl they uyeut,
treble neglect to ii it interests intieiting ! pa.hi.:t-

-1 .ically and riai ind.ii,,,,nce, 2 rit4ti. ,n irstiOn
1
, ) ,wi'h such danger )us impurtance to,~'l,' • ,

: ' .We may. he. u J this ileacark .;;.t.iiii2- 1.... o'rti7.:toth--
. in hut. uufou .d.il .prtdict:,..l ha:. .r groutiditei.i.
fears. no thinking mud %..io 1 reli son.: jj ju..t iy,j
would adruse.us . ; tilts; and to i Ebbs° Abo u,e-

, r, ; I'such irseri?rp %.,,ilhout, tnou.gin% we. would point
out the experience of .rie'ilibu:tbirlir,!lll le, i... hail
are now iriXtitialing in the piii-fiilierl of .he tly -;-

tem. We h tee lien told I.hat this4il ,o,ill cure
..

itself." i We likeths cup4orly of pleb' 0, ice 1:r
the orthirsyFi.ern, like try oihii:r .dalnkerous mat i:1
dy, ,cf.rd? king nf•glect. 1, iply 7 e.ai..( itseif: by. the
death or the 'Patient. 'Tho 00l tv-iyl to curnideley

. jeradicate a dieuse. of the lit„d it. to trc.:t it in it

early stage, for, j by ton long ta:i.pLtilig, it in ,y he•, - -

come , fi led, t.tid that p.lli,rtii ,g , q.dr,rits 4)11. ,
ly seem tot, ii.istiin iho' .ti,ht; db.:..ilotio;i .1 the suf.

,fern[. .N.•!'iprigcti-ie• lo .0l.li.(1 ill ifilII which C:41I•
not; be 61.141itned by 'g .nerat prfaci lei., arid ni !..ri ail;
't,to fr4ciouil:tly l.e,i 0 ,,..iy 'b.i .,. intum rate loth,. idual
profit, W;tlt,tit ".• ,z.,..) :L.,.inc:the niu al light .of tat 1(
policy or the final teault, ti.,,ths to ibi. rn•Lives at,,rncoattin4 .._-..

~ 1'nit ECA7liner.:r.,(...?,, iNio.,„Say I,,,,accoril •I
in% to a req..e....t published ill this palter the Sat- 1 ..urday precious; a number of khe hill tart' and (-it.
izenp, arnelliti: g to .ups....aras oftlii hundred to n,proeeqe d to the camp grJurd Si -the purpose of

• levelling 'h.nd,prepatin.,; the Site. t We were pm. l It'cul'arly Strur :ek with ilie-app'rarati:..e of the .14lues,
who to .relid thral.gh the hiwu with r;;usic. play-
ing and slit 'els at. `.a. -houldtlF, pei:,_,,,ly tei lt ~p_. i
on dointtme szrFice.. A num-liar 6.,ut the oth 1
e,c c.imiiani .were pre'seht,'4ld,,,the altered apl,e.r..

~

ancz. ofthe; -ruund at the c'ose ut the day; ealat...,
iitaxl a flatta ilia' evidence 4h. iri zeal and indur..-

I.try. -The.: ork, however, is qit yet completed,is ,

-Ittit; 'we artrequestell: by tl e ?Inmittee _.if. Al •

-._rittig,ement 1.i:1,h:11.17101ernilt le:laud ei:;zena, that
next Nlonday at (me o'rlo.'•k, -if the period at,=_'•
pointod.for meeting' on the-iipot,-ttnd tini.hing he.

..

undcrtaki;,g, ) , , ; .:•-• 1, • - . '
•

llwvrt'lk rs Fit ILAn ti,rfpu ft-i;*ate
Raijtan Navy...Yard,' ai
Tuesday;Yhiladclphio'tilt jastt. A treinentiqu.,
croyd.of.rtpediat..rs had witnes-3 the
launch, and th 6 beautiful vFisellis it glided MCC-

fully and majtkaticalry intirtta inatural ele:ment,•
waisgreelcd.,with deafening, 'ocheins and deafening.
"bites. - • ri -if ' •

The Raritag is a spiendit3.4nodei, pierced for
; sixty 'two, ghns, and 'requires as her entire cqm•
-Filement, Crum four hundred ;and. laity to &ve bun-
dresi.men. • • k

Miss lasua's lifir4tir.ise,l--This beautiful
and cheap periodical forialie, has been received.
It is embellished withiwOengriavines and a plate
of the fashions. 'The presentln9mber cofnpletes

-.tile first volume of the Iliagaqne. Price, BO
percionum;or single num:bees cents-Ifor -sale
at this office.---a fen topics of itho•srork from ifs
commencement con be SAliViek. • ?

i33.7"tie Secretary of the
liwYr will in Philadelphia en Tuesday.

•
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(All torts 'lit 1.31eitt5.;
tarfghtal and Lketectetl.l'

, ,

•• refarenest toMii.adverustog.
teltimns. it vrtil be tibiervetithat •the'proPrietors
of the.Zoologieal Inititute, intend exhibiting their !
.admiraiale co lection of ittiniafs in this on !
'the22d, 234,-and 2t•th ; • • - '

Long stemmed pipes and now ealled—"patent,
nose wormera.". So says theAherman.

We totieed a tree.nearTumbling Run, a few
days since, which wave literally covered from root
to branchiWithiectiAs. The ground around its
base Was punctuted with innornetable Small holes,

• through which' tholusects had just emerged.
What do our friends a the Reitllng Gazette

say to an Editorial Encampment! at this' place.
on the 16th of Angestl—Will ihe general Ile-
pressed condition of the firrnees; pere it I

, .

The locusts have been hi-eking tip a continual
racket aroundour neighberhbetilei the pa.t,

•

cO> The Washington .Grawho were at ,the Bedford encampment, marched
home, a distance..AM ntils, in One day. .Ser-
viceable fellows, those ! • I • - '

_FATAL.—On Monday. list, at Co [mord, Lan-
cash r county, a man named Hawk struck anoth-
er named Mehary with a atone, Which caused his
death in.a rem h6urs

The stages_ for :be Susquebanntil from this
place. continue to run full Such is the invaria-
ble consetiucrtee of a redudion of fare.

The Clarion Registcr sttes that fourteen war
ons containing, sixteen emigrants, on their journey
to Illinois' passed through` thai place a few days
Fine°.

"Cn.Oes-rare coMiag (laniard sow.,charrningly."—.
gictimmid Star. !

Aye, aye, old: Sub ! but you forpt to mention
th,t they were very-Ztarkteara' about it.

(r.7-Three medals ht.e,
been ordered for ti.e Pottsivlllo Eneampmen%

•

The Nl,ltonian says that nearly all the eArly ,
rye in that district has tera destroyed by the late
frost.

The 1000 shares SchUylltill Navigation Stock;
owned by the State, and sold at auction, on, the
1311 inst., averaged about 09 per Shari,

The citizens of Lebanon, ha've organised a De:,
mocratic Whig Club in plat place. ,

Why is a lady's bustle Ike a cigar?—Cause
it's manufactured to,bactz-her.'

Tho Whigs.h hi a Sista Convention at Mil-
-1 ledgeville Georgia, on the 19th inst., for the pur-
-1 ty,so of nominating a cardulate fin Governor.
The Weather,for tho Imjt fe-v diyi has been very
delightful—neither 100el i 1 nor 'ton warm. sThe'
ladies ai,d the touts's, efl {fling' its invigorating
influence, have put on. their summer lireises,and
Come out pronpaeuoust,i/. .

The. I,ocofoco State Convention of.New Hamp-
shire refused to nominate Mr. Van Buren to the
National Convention, :hut ailtnitteJ that he was
the choice of the Lacer:mos of the State. , '

Cary, the colored• servent of Gen. Washing!
ton, to whom the last Gongrees granted a tntime

rpensiOn, died nt Greenleaf's Point, D. C., last
lie,ras believed to be 114 years 0111

Hon..lustrn 11:Don-lay has been nominated
for re-iliitton to Congiess by the Whige of. the
Columbus Digriet, Ohio.

'Llswis D. CasfPett.t. of
4

Preble, is the.‘l7hig
cani3idatefor Congresi in:the 11th (3lutler), Ths-
trigt, OUio. -

.

'VIconeys Ote Ace—John Quincy' Ad.ltn.g..

enieEe etocrae'rre and physical powers are remark-
able, will be 7U -years pt 04,0 on the filth of neat
July.

to 1.4 city of T.'itletoitgh and il.s
'ty• firm nre 54 churchre, Isra prir.rlatien 0

atiout 30.000 gAda.

Spmo of the ~toam holt% nn thy, North river are
emits fat) liciwtcen Ncw, Yolk

I.lb..thy.

This NorEillt Boqcou huskiand'and
wife intended Kendall ruarkei last S,atiarday,wimie
united ages at the birth of their first child, &mourn-

. •led to only 27 years r - ,

One WtOiorn fit4erAne been sentenceti•to the
Peniternidry fortl .‘lio years at St . Zl4' for
cu.t.;ng aludy's reticule from her ann.

loom; 11. PLElS►,3!re, E,q.,,hae retired from the
Richmond •Whig., • )

SoLITAnir CO:IYJNEmENT.;-Thcrehhs been but
one birth in the vilinge of Lee; - low., iii=the 'poetyear

Ex.prrsident Bove,r has i vc.n.ou , ,

French Funds and will tike p hie 'residence in
Paii-.
. The Nitlierites of 13a,t,m114.v0 si,fit in two, ttntl•
the efTders from t`.te grand Tabetnitclelmo got
ale of 'their own.'

Dr..Colyvr. has luft Phtladelphia f Baltimore
at which place he propor:es to deliver, a co9r6e of
lectures cm MeAstitristn.'
d Wm. FL Jones, of Perry, county, Georgia, tins
been sentenced to ten years iMpriiontnent in the
Penitentiary •the murder. of one of his negrcres
hZ whipping.

At the recently Election in Neu Haven, the
entire Whig Ticket was chosen. •

MorilLa lY F"IIA.CCE fair French Duchess
recently eloped from :Turp,Flviith s Nt-arlititin
Prince. • They were Iti'aders of lint, and one left a
hu.b Mil and two chit lren tchirel,.theother a tyife
and do.

Mrs. Cal b Cushing 1.1.8 taltim passage in the
Acadia which kiwis • far. 11iwriioul -en • the
tp •

.18,esitinaled that in and, about thealmetio;
i' ilia of Lui `doii there ere 17.000 female ser-I •

A ili.stingui-h'd and wealthy Efitacopaliati. of
Bustin, is ,th.,ltt• ,rectiutg al his owts cost a chari.
ty chapel in B 'stop; „

The= rt-alikholt Wt.stein 6 ie I.emi ttinnt. at Si:
Missua ri‘i . ..r.j Liss $24,006..,

tt is said that iho Navy DevirtQlent4lis givcul
Glarrytts up For lort.

/
. .

. . .About 206 person's hive beematirowo 'out of., 1
employment by the ides ruciion orthe steam mill
at.Bristol, R: 1. 1 ,

Ano!ber. unsuccfilssin) attempt. ig made in
B ston on Monday, to hUnch tho ship ..Atlsic"

John'McComti, 14 grocer., jumped• overboad at
Now 'fink. a da}, 4r two ago, and saved, a boy
frnro dr,,tvning

Filly we ,mbnats arrived, and abouttlie samS
nwriber deparred'from Si. Louis, during week
which terrnitiacer3 on-tho 3'4 jug ', ,

Good butter jrai been selling in FAncaster
city, at 6} cenis , pdr • pnuud. • .

DP. Lardricc has bees leciuring fiat S.dint

The Northern Star' it the title of tr paper pub-lished at Albany, and edited by a colired man.
Mr. Nickerson has a company of theatrical pO-
-pis; ing•at Montreal.

• 1The locustshave made their appearance in my-
riads in the neighborhood of Nesi., Haven. • '

• '(o,The riper among the Philadelphia Firemen'for the last few. days have hee- of the most dis-
graceful character., Something must be done to-
prevent such frequent scenes, or the.,city will
become a scorn and a byword abroad.

einetrely hope tent you !x!. 11: succeed' in Y.
efforts- to put don n the ont r sistent ; it has
a eurea to the region-wit ha beet' the wadi'

1the last seven years overstocktcg this maritilli
with goods,'end the overstock hal valet. bemher•
ced'oti et 1,41,T, creihts. or been eselamged fee
coal,whiebhgr been merift ed or so4ll.tr lower
roes than the regular deSlerteuld sir ,it"

The aberve langOge, theraiim- a verbatim,
was O.thlrettacti W us'On Saturday last, by a gen
tleman of this Borough, who it engaged both in
the coal.and'sturekeepingbusineas. e has be-come gutdually convinced, of the great evils caus-
ed by the order system, and hss concluded to do a"
cash business entirely, paying his hands in`mon-
ey; and trusting at..tbe same time to the lowness
of his prices, as an inducement f,r ins wdritruen
to purchsee goods from him... It tsevidentko all
that the river production has Leen caused entirety,
by the order ay/rem—the-operator at the Ottott al
the seas n purchases ,goods.ftorn the city, upon the
faith f'the apptosching Spring;business. He got s
on miuid ; unit his stock is consumed, arid then
is forced, at the opening of the season, to, sell his
coal at ruinous rates, so as to enable him to meet
his drafts—,hts prueeding gives a lead to' the
price.i f cod, end its influence is felt throughout
the whole year:shut:Me:se. The case is the same
it he gives hie men orthirs on the etotes:. fie fur-
nishes the storekeeper in the 'Sping with cm! at
the usual rates, and he,eidedby the liegeprofithe
hasreceivid .on,.his goods, can force the coal into
market et twenty-five cents per ton lowerthon the
dealer., at the same time midritig money by' the
transaction. The in,flurnee nt'atiefr ilreeeedings
se theca has been Utt (4r 60.erel years pas', and.
this year' ialifiGess IS laws, aulTeriorg .its
r eefs. 4 .

1/114.c..itsider the eot,rse tte gentle-
man at ore ref-erre! ti.,as the [Do. t certain remedy

the e‘if, that he,resotted tu: II his exam-
pie is folloWi d]geneiarjr by throe dr:okra who de-
pen,lfo'r their proit4l more upon the cal trade
thsn 'kir. f.vars, it Will, 'by reducing the profit_
on goods,' take swavlrom the &ton keeper all in-
ducement to take crderp, ansl receiving coal in
payment; and•consrquently piece t if- ain't:rain in-
juring the trade ty stietific;ng 'era at low rates as
tii•retofore, tct the miners also encouroge_auch*
operators, and now when•there Ls( on opportunity,
'claim a ditTerenee between cash and storeg.m6,--
inot by a gi.neral turii,.ardi for ghat we Rave 0-
ways c.nitleconcd as a!measnre resulting it juricui-
ly..to all ; buein their ind:v.idual eipaciiies es mcri,
bow een thcrrist ii•Ctl and-their - emptoyeis.

The Travelling President.
Prorider t Tyler .arrived it the Navy Yard,

Philadelil.ie, at about hall past two o'cleck
Fr.ttry afternoon, June 9.Uponiainling, hi) was
'received Tin lyy the. Committee, and . after
some little id lrv, was conducted to his carriage,
vi here the"pi ciem'sion moved offe route. -

Tic Pliiludell•hia Inquirer in deseribi-ni the
'parade, says:. .

pine r trun2;eter came` fir.s, then G. n.
cadawarsder and Stair, and a large body of. milil
tary, proceeded hy 1111 CXCI iroit and: .Tic

disi.lay was quite, imposing, ,'flic slicers and
men looked cell.. Severi.l companies from the
neighliOrit4, cooties were in attendance, and al-_
so 'a body of cou:ory troops on horseback.:
~..,There were sat out twenty 'harouelles, carrilites
and cabs in the process on, arid 20 or 30 citizens
i.,losed the enrlege on horseback: There was lit
tie or no enthusiasm, considering the vast num-
ber, of persons in the streets and windows e 9 spem:
titters.

Governor Pott r, Ro'ert Ty'erand Judge King
rode in the same harenche wi h the President,
alto is ace uni•anied 11. Mr. Wickliffe, Post-mas-
ter General, and Judge Pierter, .'ec.etary of War.
A correspondent, who says Ire courted them,
states that about 800.in all fount d the 'unary
part:4 the pr::ces,ipn, while the wes 'emu,
posed 01 ii.F75 01311 one I.ohdred.:' 'I he Whu'e,af-
fairtermin itcd dt,Lalf. past Gw ,„and soone after,
the '-g-n.= d at': end(,d 1..,f,f1e the hit
Mri.!ed— 1) t, !re which, I!uwever, o,e

tiM wat ch cued, b_mvd, and
. .

ai'llr.ugllout New'.rersey,enhis't, urnei,lo
,Netv-.1-tnl,„ the President was treated respeetfu'l-

ly. ;,et coldly--no enthusimn greeted nitn--.-no
isll,iutfi from a • grateful people' saluted his ears.
Th'ey revert d the high st..tVit he 'Lehi, r.nd didrir'hing to insult it; but thy turned with !nal,
ina and diSunst from the Mon. •.

Uiten'arriNing at New Yerk, he was reeived
fornially and with. ,he ,usull .cdutes. The mill
-t;,ry turned out in great 'nurribertr,' acr d were re-
viewed by the Pre.r,i lent, the stree's also were

crotided; tout as iltr,:lt.ls thef- cleng,,there elisted
none. 'I he Courier and Enquirer's •:•

'.- o A more sr datareception 11orrittwegiven'Yesterdayw:: Lever seen in airy coo' y, or un-

der-s 0 eiteurmaaneett; rind rit.n ,:ing 'ill's w•-rd
to de=erine it, we are too maaerate to doit jus•

:signs ofthe
Ltieofo-.0 Convention 6 Georgia,

eit:l66l•en: their candi-
date 14)r the I'ir.iaFucv.

b•adin;- papct in forth Carolina
has li.ulea down the ran Bunn

Solv s ut kis IVO] . 11,",triipati.(1for the Prfis•
J,161;y: ;:tat, Conven.ion In lArlian;las, sub
j!rcr to th"kleci:th,ii of a National IGonvi.rion.

A .or a M...4' P.44Elti. nu ling Ili' Cincinnati,
91). 4), d ry a l ir;e. Ikuinbcr: of iirunliactit

is
—Phe P• 1 !qaine) Dvmocra! sty

u,dlioutt a d • Van Duren arc eniph.t.Cally
the f candidates oldierepnbli an p qty. 'Flys,
V and.inietisiricitils concet3e--all, h is a

si••th•il m Ater of fact.. The que,•inn then, is,-
whitili of the.te ' the most available We un-

t 111hy look at
the J,-iniieratiC''prty in "40, *and there learn 01.•

-4.rea ,:on. - It is -tamped in. leiterslano:plain to be
inisnuderstood. Ile' who runs clay ruitcl it.
restilt 0 0 know, we fi el, we la .'itlnt it.. Wr may 1
a.frituatc it to. •rmM :-I;inS.' 'Hard •L

utlier.rnutnal,7y,; lnit th Lie who
deliherate) on that oecasi ni, and conscien•

tinu ly th will not thankusifo. svich thiargeS', and less the lot them we•rnake
the b tier, Those 'whodyve the good orthe De-
mncra'ic pativ at brat and wish imd pray for its
sucoe-s atidisalv,,tion in the e'on:dng el. ction,
rdt talk of indepi,refrnt'voters 'being 'intluence6
by scare-crun's or naw.,rthy mutjcrs. rve say,
then, as, we are bontid in honor 4ml knowledge
of the facts to sav that in our:sok:gm opinion the
defeat of '4osand (lie'causes which, proluced
will have tliicir, eft ct to dOilltijis again, • uneler
sUnilar c',rcuirlis•ancrs, Fors..thi, reason then, we,
consider--hir:Callipun tlie most available candidite
of the Democratic party ;'and pre.diet that for this
and ethrs which will he niade,knoWn in dueSC`a-
S./11, , tie will he the candidate of the country—the
whole country, in '41." • . "

Vain Buren is evidently losing ground in eve-
ry section of the country; and the contest is tap-
idly-settling down between cdaY and Calhoun;
mind agoinst,rnind,—whig -principles against 10.
Forocci principlA,—arid Protecim.against Free

•

AS Are,tniaTON "We fern that General 10f,
the bot;tall of the 'lt Le !ger'," entered MineissiTleeery suddenly ono day last week, and departed es
rapidle as ho came. Philosopher,' of the comet !

what floes that meteoric chit portend .;! the re..
moral of the seat of justice to it Silrcrkrn," or an-
other .Ncts York. coal-sperutatioq—wlti h 1

I.i ,• oraugl) !Affairs. •
. •

I'IIOCEEDIXVI or Tlll3 130114M8E1 LiCkl7llCll. ,7-
. .

• GUraft Marrs o :77' Friday erennrg, June, 9f,n!IPreseniaiain, Kiebs, Mortimer/ Nicholi,
Wynkoop, dames,llland, and Major.— ,

hir.,Womelidoiff was absent from theborough.'
At, this uniting 'Samuel' Stltynian was elected,
'rreaturei, anti E. 0. Perry, Ecq ,Solicitor for thel
eirsuing pest),

A 'committee of three, Consisting of Messrs. Ni.!
chute, Krebs, iaod Jamert,'were appointed to pro.,
cure a suitable Poantrfor the securing of swinetell
ken at large,Which committee were to report at I
stated meeting on Tuesday. '

mfeling; Tuaday,Jcine,t3th.
Prattle—P. J. Parrin; President, and Wm

Mortimer.

Tho Ladies of the 'Catholic Episcopal
Church, intend holding a Fair in our Borough,
some, time it August next; the 'abject Of which is
to procure (funds• for: discharging a merteagv;
which is no in existence against the property.
We have no, yet learned the exact period ut which

• they intend holding it, but shall notify the citi-
zens as soda as the time is decided upon.

ilitay corapaly bas been orga'aized
ar,u, designating themselves as'
fackson Guards." At an efection for

a few nights since, the following
4 1,e. chosen:

A new Nti
n our 139r0i

.• Hibernia
officers, hell
persons weY

Carain
Hughes.'
—James G

C. F. Jackson, Ist Lieut—r.,W.
Lieut—.l3c9ased Riley. 3d Lieut.

I

from the F,
it upon ,the,
where it ha
muFement
comical to
by our hot,
i.ome of wtt
not We to

.erne wags. ittil the former part of the
d a large'weight, upwards of 450 lbs.

foundry, on the island, and deposited
pavement renrty opposite our office ;

I S TOM tined 'as cutanding source of a-

t o our citizens ever since. It is quite
witness thevarious contortions made
-ugh athietar in their efforts to carry it,
061 succeed, and some of: whom are
budge i from. I[4

unflers,and that, the Me.hAist Con-

rthis BOrough, have suhserihed a large
,the ierectiuo of a now house of wor-.

We
gregation
amount fo

Air.—Martia's Ire Cream is equal to,ce ever tasted to the ci'y.• Try it and
ICE Cu,

any we he
judgefor yr? 'ourselves!

!cagy that .14tr. Andrew B. White in-
-0; the street znacillarniietl before his

as soon -as it is finiAett. This, exarThr
-thy of iniPation.

jroWe
t ntls ha%4
new store ,

111131E,
Ace' otivr.-0101.- inday morning last, a war-

-114 eis;z4, of out Borough; Mr. Jowls Rich,
whilst wo king in the Gate Vein, was crushed by
the fallen of a body of- tbEe upon 'him, sad was
SO Feyercl injured ns.lo rouse his deith: '

, Fine st':ravklienies. from PhiltuielPhia made their
appearance in nor market on Thurstby last.--
They sold at 31} cents per quart.

How dna A :rcr.svEns AT vssosit I—.TheDart.
villeDerti,crat says'illat His Honor Judge Don-
nell, at the last-stssik; of the Court, read the fol-
lowing 4ctiort or-tthe law of 1705, in regard 'to
:40:bath lipplitt: 4 . . • •

,- 2. Scar. IT. All persons who are ''found
d'inkingland tippling its ale. !Muses, taverns,' orotherpuldic house nr place, on the first day ofthe
week,' cimmonly called Sunday,. or any put
thereof, Shall for every c'fT-nce, finfeit and payone
shilling :1(1 six pence, to any, constable thlit shall
demainlitbe same, for the uSe of the poor ;,,and all
co. st Mies are hereby mnponcred; and' by' virtue
of .heir initce required, toselrch public houseS
and place s .5:11,CCICII to entert..in such tipplers,
and re./64 91`fln, when . fiittr.r4 quietly to di3-
1.rerle ; Ilut in case of refus:d, tO, bring thelersonsil
So r.fusing before th. nelt jllit!c. of the peaco°,
oho tin,. Commit 4n-lt otf..mters to the stoeks, or '

tlind.ifitiln to their, good bvhavionr, a. to him A:01 '
~„,,.., ',;goisi.e. And tin, kE,.piirl of suck n!e,
1,,0,c5, taseros or other public house or pl.r.-e, as

shall,.c untenanee or tWrate' any such PractiCe,,
being convicted thereof, by the view of a single
magifit. te, Ilia own confessi,n, or the prciof of
one or More credible v-ii.ne4ses, shaft fa r every of-fence] )f. kit and pay, ten sl,4ling,t, to be recover.
'ed. fur She dscs above said. i
' CU.& NOE OF TIME.—The "Cornmittce -of 1E1,4-

to the I?!ottssille Enearcpmrnt.,,reguest us
that, fOr reasons which they; deem expe-

, hey hwe changed the period of its corn-
inenccient from August 9th to ta,gustl6th
Will our exchanges, thr.nigheut the State, please

thiS alteratioli4l-\
11E. drunkard, nam, d
Vii?, w ah,og the goliatsk
t,ison rail way, I at the use of his legs f
to, and fell across the track—the ears came
!hurt nmafterWards, and took, offhis tant's
an that his pedals willnevetrouble him 5

gain. , ' • , '

BEM
to s'at
d!eti ,

IEI2B

1 an

and I
the ti!
I 'V Et 4 1
0 clef

,

.Sotirnmv4-11 A I 1..--Thecontracts for the trans,
poriatiiOn ~1 the Great Western U. S. ;gall: re-
cent!made with „the:Geneial Pest Gilled pepatt-
menti 'pr,wiqcs for its being carried by the upper

1or in and rgute, between- Baltimo,e and. Weldon
--tit t is, l' way of Washington Ffiederieksburg.,
iiichni .ittl and Petersburg. The contract is I r
four PUS. I.1

~.utztv A were noaliened from. ti Found
nap .itiTtion•ilay evening lato.,hy thr dulcet Foonds
ot m die uniler our IA which pr weeded from

hand li. trly organized in adz; Borough, by
It was altogether a r retreat, at,d tinexecllion was'admtrable, e,pecially on that bugle.

The Mit,ney Lumitiar) tells a story .of two
es, upwitrds of four feet in length, t%h,eit
found inside of a log of wood. by, The alore

ds, lukeeeper of that place. .The woad hadI hatalesd several miles and their ittakes'sliii,
alive when discovered.

w

''),• We have received a coinrininieation in re
to an article which appeared in our paper hilt

It was our ini:ention to. have publirdied it
weekbut °win.; to the length of !he Sheriff's

we ha,ve been compelled to defer it until
nett paper, when it shall appear. •

iWe regrt t to hear trout Millersville, Schuylkill
nty, that there is a general !urn ortl, of the rill
s in that neighbo.iltood. 'lt is protialde that the
nod is lite ~ order systein." • We d.d not
n that any violence h,d been teaorted to, by
wiaktiwo."----N,,rri,t,,um 11,Tahh

All 'a rn slake, friend Herald !--Therehis ilot
MEE gencr4l fuiln out amony the minors ill any

of airs region. ,ire noticed the same
for in sevcral'OC'our exchanges Ijst Week but
erlooked correcting it. , I
..The„Pr,ttsvilie, Pa., boongdum-ld'Jr-dies, will

bald a grand enCampment. next. August. The
man of the JourAal is cautioned a,nukingnst ,nuking
1.4u0r jug, of himself an that c.ventrul Men.
Spar.• .

CConfound the fellow ho to alwaya at that jag!

orporal Streator ! we'll take your ineaaure for a
ffin-.-Such insolence is insupportable—burrs!
%gory, sharpen up the bodkins.
To Conessposatsrs.--Cornyounications, on
ch delicate subjects es Mary" treats of,
,uld be wain* legibly.—Might'ncit a closer
quaintante with Lindley Murray be of benefit to
e writer) We only% suggest the question!

CAMP DE IiALB. '

porrorlit,s atf:ts. Ist 18.13.
- The undersigno,- comitaittee -of Invitation •for •

theproposed Enestnoment. to be held at this pike.,
nn Wednesday; the :I gib day of Augnit nelt, erttri
dishy invite the different. volunteer Ccropidlies.l
throughout the 'Btate tobro,iiiesent'otiiha occasOrtlli• Those ComPanies who shill determine to tit:(
the Encateprnent, will.please notify no by, the ?ri4of July, or eailier it posstble, ka ting-tboltirobel.l4
number of the corps, so that therequisite ttnisitid•
other neeessWies may Fe proiided. ' I, . q1• Quarter Matera co. vnititgCOmpardea4illpl sae
be designated iu a blue Etarni; actlordirlo o rl lg+

•_ 4 .lati,in.
CCd. Wm. F. Dean; I 11-rt M. Mellon, iiMaj. EA. KUtsner Cid. I thn Badnen,ll
,Mu .S. C41110.41 Cot. C. F.,lacicson4l ' I
Adjt. F. Wynkorp. Cot. D. Krebs, Ir IICept.J. M. Rickel,' .. Adjt F. W.hlugh/ls, I •
Capt. G. C ' •. Wynkonp Capt. ( J: W. Farquhar,

. '

Capt. M. DaIrninger, Capt., F. B. Nicheis.
Capt. J. Nagle. - Chgfie3 Fraley, E4.
Capt. Jacob, IWetnert, : Z Prulf,lE,q.,
Qr.Mr. C. Mr Taylor, li. B. White,' Eqi.l I -

!Aleut J. M., DPlltiy, I Andrew RuFsel, 1,1,11.,i
Lieut." J. Hi.Gratff. .' 'Dr. Oro. liali)ersnidttl

‘•
1 1AildMyt,ssAdjutantF.M.Wkeep, .i II

.0I Sect'y. Coninlittliel!..Our exchangeswillplevecopy theabove,
. Ico. I,llise the Arrkamut, has given ,notlceitathe world in a card, that he, in inakingla,tiip

across the Athntic in,his !balloon. He isoiat-
tach-asea worthy boatto'fiis car, and, his c eli is.
to consist ofthice person=, viz ; an Aeron uti a
Navigator end a Landsman. He calls upfin the
inhalitonts lof Europe, Africa and Aail,, I'4 ,I§O'k
out for the i. latest Deli!"11'1i- ,

.

(Zr James Watson Webb says 'he is 1, e pan
l' of G t n. Barna, I 1). Webb, who Was one i.flsut-natn's aids lat. Bunker II11, and was Woundei in

1the arm dining the engagement.

)cpipg
I

One o the London papers has the f
scene at a iiolice office in that meticipoli:a

hi AII latt? It0112 G 11 'l. IIme—A gfnuioe 4ho lqii
'A itd:y.!--.4ilne cif the mostsingultdcai'es tbit iFb.s
ever happened to be our lot toreport,9,;c040t1:y, es-
terilay,bchlfre 'Mr, Maltby.. Thomas Nichhlaic, 011

Irish laborer, was charged with breaking allocilting
glass ofMO value of Si., in the house 'of Mr.pop-
ning,s, Noi. 100 QuadrantRegent steett Tnc diTOIL
of the cese'vvere so ludicrous, that Maltbyisfitl ever y
one present Were mini h latf4ht4e. i Mr.
Jennings ritate.l, rh,t 1 nployed albtiiider,
who had that.morning d

i1efendant to his
.

house to Snake some ent eileirs, Erti,e de-
fendant, jbnit aoien o':i he iriorniti, twhile..'i
he was awl-tin • lain ( ,erwise-v,huld notI '"

luive,belirned any men could hive been such a
foci,) see gin the room in whit he W I.tt t,!.‘rurk-\mg his owe, rePcthin in elarge lee ing 1114 114M,
exelairaq, .Aarah, by t,-I!..itrick, ml 4ra iqati.hilr
told me be only seat one man, and the'reiti calthet;
and he's nt me hammer,—Fil havel a t It him.
Suiting Me action, to the.wordle smash e heim-
aginiry personage and the glass at the ar time
The value attic glass was about, (ph., b a (be had

.

only.laid it at of. Mr. M.iltby inquired Of, i e
11. 1

de-
fendant how long he had been- employe4_ lby his
present mister. Defendant: Only .thisiminnickg.
Mr.. mdliky-: A very pretty beginning. lir Ctll,l
you pl'y for the damage you have do 0,. and,
how ilol you account for it!, The difendint
replied, that he hod just been put on thel,'as he
expected, by himself; but, suing the othe 'fellow
looking 4him, he struck against the hltfis,, end
broke 'ii He could assure his •11,j,ilic [that h,.,
thought "it wos another workman who !lit been
put on (lie job that he was, enraged a ai', st, and
also thought he hadstoten his himMer. After be-
ing. locked up for some timc,Me waii litleiated- Ott
the cceplain ant accePting bit .--iviie:g..+ni:ti to

.y tlO amount ofTnt 51. per;trylt Iti
is()Ci)FOC, 'Olt Yocor;

4,ottt. w41.1.” aecoitliil4 to titoo,ii tl•inn
gives the 1,410%4.11g reply to a qtige.it'o
a Gieni, how he could speak sojqae a

il" Orator
tiEGdx tte,

sked by
lit so of CII

tile Loco
sv ons andto any :put-pose? ' "Apnetils

prefidice,," seems tillbte tbe motto ut

H
•

trans.
' “Wiiy, when I 'sin at a toss fur or arii•

merits or dmi'tknow what to say to thl4.'people I
upon my liberty key. strike traitalotays

wiih•eftjet . t Rome.. Greece, •. fir RtWo-
lutirmaries, my boy, kelp outmmaaine If that
'faits. I set up riregyar builthowl,:rtgaink;ithe

hate theirs' you knowLir drid "t:ealk into
the as liiitistr bought ant bought.
If th'ii get et their itaijudiees ;

thglag,tidOrtlie poor, that'f my ilt•rnie ;, and
the way talk al.,i)ut padtees, and, nab tits, and all
that sett of a thing, is a cauticiin ; butti can tell
ynu Pam sure 40 .i'ea the greasy Countendnce of the

iighit it-tip-41 some ofthese point and then,
my boy, 1 know tshe,e 1 am.' j •

Oery true .spcdimen clf rile cbeip es4inialion in
which the intelligence of the is ill:1J by the
Loeofecet slang- Whanzerffl. .•

t

i'TOlOlll2 Inenlent occuriiid Atirilg the
•

ing•oif the inquest noticed yesterdayo Nanokiljlntel ,which is'Allustrative qthe fidelity
and sagacity of the Fortino

„ p, fine dog,
the rand Companion and almo-st cocsitint follower.rof Ilse drowned boy dating ill3. lileffile,.hiad, un-
perceived by the family, crsiociir ed ,I4melf directly
'under the stand sin which lay ffie derld'haly of the
poor, little fellow. Oil somo ylight inlitiop of the.sheet which was thrown over cori(se; the dog,
which lay stilt and metionliali oas

perceives] ty the father sfjthe Itlectassil. The at-

,
tempt was th en made by the fi ltiher tofremove the

animal and put anti of the tloom, licift in
vain; for dhe dog restated, auiil remained +ad
fast and unmoveatile," and to__nalicate
most strongly, by the tininess rof fits kiiiks, that he
partook -of the sorrow of theVilistrelial

Is -et him remain,"id-theriillicted !anther, ;-' he
I iva, the poor boy, while he wias 'OH !"

let him remain," said oneor two, and Ire desisted
and took his seat, while the tears of every ono pre-
sent were with 'difficulty sitppre',ssid. If etas a

i simide and t,uching seene;whirh the ?en of Sji:rne
pr.:Of Byr,ln only, perhaps,- Ould have addquately

I .described.—l'l7alionol . ,

CIiVr CESE.nusuriat.—Tne cor-
respondent of the.Chadeston ,(S. C.) Colrrier;
says that he hears, from good authority, that Louis
philippe is in treaty with Minn for the pnrchrvie
of the Chinese :Museum. 'Price three 'hundred
Thousand dollars. Th4i sine. price i.cvas otTered to

Mr. Dunn by LOuis Philippe when the CkIIiCCII-On

Wai Gist brought to Philade'Otia, and at. that time
refused. .

.GEtimiN,y.-The Aisslni,rg Gazelle iv. ,nety
12thannounces that a congress of the states cons.

posing the German Custon.s Union would be held
during theensuing. Sumtne'r, at which it. would
apnear that an increase of duty wobld be propo.
sod on various articles of British manuficture.—
Itis calculated that England gains 14,000,000 or
tlcillars by the export to Germany of spunl
thread and various articles of cotton, and -i•
roe, without offering any compensation to Ger-
many. •

The Newark -Daily Mimileer. says : 4AV e
notice by the proceedings of the 'Conmen. Criuns
cil, that a propopition to invite the President to
the itlac'e, was negatived, by a decided vote. Itpies gravely propoood, Itytlrnierilber, if the resole,
tton should pass, to refer its execution to the Coln.:
nittee on Pui+tic ShOwti.

•

EDE

4̀420. The 1010u-tug pertinent reasoning trunt

our friends of the-No*l74oa Tribune, should be

lead endrememberedby orery true'republican..
• I. lionesr S •

• wish to -bring queritiors home to the
consciences of thiiiie (Ist:eh there be) who think
'the Whigs ought to lotlor in the train 0' John
Tyler, and render him• honors 11not homage-on

the visit to this City. -Blky should've so treat
him 1 For what ? Ile is -President. say you.
But is the President mote then the (Are( Justice,
who comes 'and goes uriLttentled and unnoticed,
without dreamirg that be i., insulted? Why
ishoutd honors he paid to 'pin Tyler d tich were
never,'preffered to lops 'MARFAALL

The truth is fist this honoring a min because
of theoffice he holds i 6 all wrong, is hypocrisy and
he shOuld not he honored nave:for Mast he is or

;has done—his station ishut e` circumstance. If a
;man' has been noch'e —wise, valiant. self denying-
[beneficent—then 'honor him, though' he heibut
some Squalid :negro If he bele done nothing of

this soft.—if his most irotable acts have shown him
selfish, instneere, perfidious and 11.8e—then heap
no honors on him though hisstation he highest
under Heaven. To do 6thertvise is to teach our
Youth"to strive for rather than desertis
to teach them that office is desirable, notas afford-
ing opportunities to dpi g-tr t, but because it covers
good and had indiscriminately with glory.

When :Min Quincy Adirmi was President, he
passed repeatedly from Wathingtoq to lloston,
but the Military were never 'called out tii.eseort or
the People 'march in his train.' A Jackson pa-

per ridierti,ed him as a runakvay (hecouse he rade
on hurrehaek • from Providence to his homestead,
very plainly, dress:id, aria the -nib„ dry was widely
copied--John T) lee was not Publicly escorted and
feted in L'ocri-Foro. city, any more

than en PhilndtlpLi•, P Whig city. Here the
Tammany eilice-geckershave mode Parade_
üboUt hiru; but it has I•een a coif, hearilees bovi.

The Military, being call. d•upon;rurned
out ; the irioh. Reiieitlers did ; hut the
tilizen`ii, where-were, they I Let the inritzre cloAe
of the ?veil-is-ion, the silenin silence ut its pit-
.;rintage, make atl.tver.

In sober fact, the Nei)le't cannot hone! Jnhn
l'ylet —the Amen : Brit ks in their throws. We
thought the t,.teo-Focott might f.o.m potiry seem
to hke hire ; but in thii rnattrr verin,ng will not

da it.• L,c coutittotcheer with..
out a twinge ofc.nts, fence at the h-ypo.oriey. Had
j been Mr. Calhoun, or Col. John`son, or even
Benton—to say noihmg f Ilarry play, or one of
that stamp—they Would have given way luteity ; ,
but cheers for John Tyler I—how spasmod,c,how
unnatural ! They might, bo warted, but to raise
ono was like lifting a mountain. And thia is I
right. No mini should_ insult the -President, but
In ion cottpulsi,,n,' flesh and blood cannot
do tti• -•

~• . .

TICE euphemOus
title is applied to NV..W. Wallace, t.be-J.tocologe

candidate for C:Mgress,in-the second tlistriet, fibin
the 'Chewing circurn-tance certanixera.
sion 'recently, Wallace.- in atbliessin; his 101._§, ,y

in the absence of his cortipitti!or, said that
hadidu't know what to compare Mr. Seiner:lolmi
to a large brindle comi,'wbich had king been bis
fatheria f'rmily, and ;:tritl.ough the warbir4e and
fat she gave but littldl,milk,• slur that little very
blue." This bPautiful Comparison re ,cited the ears

'of Mr.'Sentrr, ar.d the-irtext time he met his op-
anent on] the stump he alluded to it in the follow-

ug way ti-1-je s2id •be had no doubt but that4it
RAI; true that 311c`f.a 'rose 4'33 in the family of

'MryVallitee. and lb r• -slie] Faye but milk,
and i t eft tt:ll.it] lisle k was blue,' and tie an\
evidette of the facttH her "! present you, fel-
low with one ni :the capes," tuimitig, a.
raun.l disrouirittcd anti Iduabing-competi.

of emirs; a: high ;and Mr.
e fal'en ,h it title of the • calf

-1
'nu:At-Qui -rtt. ur 141.4.1'444.--Wert"44-1314'..1'4111

the Coluinhes Ilqui!er that the lecent. ecquitial
df, 'Lela i. 011 t. 4 ity, fro n the 'cllitige.' of
being c • iho bank, robt'sr,y
excited the deepo:t itqiil,tintion. Af anfrin ws they
err l'.ct• war, known, itic city hell wits %Ate I, and a

• • - •

largo 'Heeling of the ;et kzens was called. A series

of resolutions gleidoi,ing this. outrage done to the
cause ofjitstic,,reso',Nitng I.' petitionthe Lezoslature
to ch tuge. the law • concerning, the selection of

illing.for the publieatie9 -nithe testimony
F.44,W13, doming his 4111,11C41134e.resignad

olicitnr 640110411, and recommending all(
from personal vtoletioe.

110 give hi)n the notice and consideration,
ct de•osrvo.,worrilila'!im•ls!y adopt•a.'

14. Th
W. losDiu
.cnttdid

•J irors, C
egiit st.
ti'm as

pprsolq
but

ths coLd,

Hu a tidenclothfeu Tit in rioy.,--AV e barn frorn•the Fre-
rurg, Ve., Oonmerat of Friday, the 1.110W-
.- radars a of moist atrocious effete, n Inch

k in Ntallit;rt: ft seems th it a young roan
aril Vt ne., severity etowhided (o,l' erne lii.

I. il man named ' llaeic. ' ' Th.• brothers of
io, or three in nntober,, tlVc ro highly ins
m nee:mitt of the oe•Mrretre, %rid ihrestetied

One ila'yl.st, week, the p Mies m:'•1 by
nt, some Miles from hAtneH-,ne:tr James,
,mild anr l4,•c,inipan il Li I,y fr irml. Effort,-c ide to prevent a meeting ; but to no avail
oly ordtrid , CI c;iflio, aid cerit, to the pia,c

appointyk, armed ithaspistols and a:',septie. One
,i 1 the illotds 'appr,whed - him - with -a • cowhide;
with a visfol in his oilier IMnd, to lja:! used, if Back.
resisted, Atesi:f•tance being marle,tqc'rist d wan
d.sch;itqaid, and Back fdl. the hdi having.entered

his head. , Thep tides, ar-: and, r,tarokhave kr.4e•
tufwe rip rained la, go ,d character, v;hieti-iiiakri•
thi: ;.tr iliaiciton lo'nbly kr 6 ,rols: ' „

ing inr
OCCUrIe,

named
,fence. b

ren.ed o

BEM
agrerm
city--a
were in

Back c.

. .
... 1 ,StrInING. liIIMONB.—Tire i. 8 Fpfit amb,, g

the Mi4rn.):lB-; sail the Seceders, under 'one: Ifiti I. Ikte, hsve 'tat up la. sep if Ite estsbh hirineat,_ or;
I •hear •their o,vnho.k. :s pl.ti.e ciil4.l like Grass,

's ,ms« here in the I ll'irritory of tows. Hinkle hls I
. I ' IYoureirea.ly j,b-ptiseill hundrist into his tit* firm
or . fd li'i:"li)., allll,iipputtis to he tbiying'-a!lively11busi teSs of it. Alter 'he Ins triptizril hi; titik re.

- . 1
hollye this ,: hands , (Ton their lie iti.l,;sviten

'ls tbi.y troJsive p river to prolibtiry, cure the.t ,I : , ~te,i, the 1:111);•011., rrfOrlll ail .illicriiiii4ClCei.J '
tr: Apobtici:l of our :•;zt,:rvli !

GEE

111
like thi

riIAnT7I)IN,4,I?" /3 ,FV .F.VOLE.Ser•— 01,1 1111r:
: name of9uyet, lived and died in Niarseil-'

He amasred a lirge fortune by. the most
us industry and the sev erest habits of eb-

•ailnentee add pnvatinn. .The' .populace pursued
him, Whenever Ihe .appear, d, with hooting% and
execrittion. were the following words:
--e Llati ,g observed hfrom my infancy tit the.

of Marseilles are ill supplied with "ivater,
which can. only be piocured.at a great price, I
have cheerf'utly labored the vlicile of my-life to
pro,- re for them this great- litts.a;ng, and r direct
that )the whole ofiny,prePerty shaft be laid ciui to
building au acqteiluct fur their use.—Li.erpool
Stwidard. • J •

Ex
of the

youth only aixieen years 'of nge wen trans-
pori ii for seven years at the AherAenn Circuit
Co it, fur forgeing some bank notes which he
exe uteri very neatly wilt) a commir peja! Ms
siatli helped him, and Wag` iMpritonedifor two
year?.

A isiw Ines.—We find the following in a lateLoiltdonf Times ;—,‘A mignificent comet was Feein
thrrigh Tn3ia from the beginning of ''t ltztich, and
engaged the attention of the' altronoinerti, -one of
whom actpafly declared it had becolno aleatellite
of ihe earth—a ptcri-rosition which set', ttousandsa
langhing."

=

Louis,

MEE ,•..‘-ri. -=,-,'..J....':

Gatti ix liouisiSree: .— 'he !air Attakiipas Ga.
aellie States that gold dust has Wien foiled ors the
plaptittort of Tyson, on the borders orate
IHgcde, in the parish of 'tapir!eel 'some 20 miles

froin Alexintliia. -A, gentlemsi) !froni Alabama
male the discovCrY. He deciare4thatthe land in

thSt part ofsthe country contains lug quantities of
gold. [Some samples of that letely ftsumf .haeu
been I* to the city and recogriited as.the puts
recital-1 •

. •

' fietrz Aceoststrincrtwo.—Apermin hatchet
in,:;the citY, of Allighany, about'. ten modthrsince
m rk irivi li a Geirataii gill in that city,with whom bit
by ti very pleasantly until a few eyeelts since,when
a , moan arrived from the ail , ouniry elamint
d 'maW as her liege lord end emitter.; .An autictaa
•hle Brrimgenitin tkaa cifectril. bietiveen all parties,

t ;ani the first orifo_obtatnell. pcireztaioa i the gentle.;
cna- entering into engvgemenFcm suntan both.—'
Piti.shkerg Chronicle:. i 4 - - -

It has been decided by the Court of Appealsof
Virginia, that the enl at ment of sirens in the naval
of intiit,;iy aerates -of • the tln4exl.,:ttittes is legal,
and that -any . ahem al enlisting is bound by hi.
contract, and cannot be disqhirged then Crona.by
e writ of. hatiemg corpus,

••,

• • -NEW LOO:S. , •;.
•

:914LOrtiNT1:,'S HISTODT INItyI6ITION4
reeonti'nutribcr 'of-this work has been re-

ived;anil is' mely, for di:dr:Within.? S4scrii.
jionslo the Wolk 'or to the ,rstiole .Liiirriry•or Re-
lig,h7rus Literature. taker'. la this office. • Singltr.

• . 1
oomtw'ra,-price !Scents. •

IItSTORT or rtze. VN/P:II STATIFfi ,

4The third•n iurnlier of this silmiretile and (Tub`
criluahle work is received, ill be coppl,ete4"
i*2o parts,--price '25 cents eiich. tSub,ciiptictrirt
receivfd at this oak.% .

UM ftlar
T C L; ' N .

The P,toLtdviplotx and l'ouyille nonria.
ny Lave .greed to allow the toll io dealer*. which has

' he! etofore been ehargeit nit itu C. I nob a Head,for al
coal delivered in Broad street, for city- consutoptiOr-.
It was found necessary to take This allowance.to en-
able tit 4 deal. ratio compete with the dealers on the
Seltuy kat. . The tt:tiiip.tny hilie also agreed' to allow
fifty emits on each car load, oreoal dichargetl on tho
wharfat “iehmond. The tort and teatispurtfttion re• .
mains regular on the Canal.- i . •

The slopments frOns die Lehigh to thell inst.. were.
39,557 ton*. ' t

From the best infortn ,iiiiiii we mil glean,, the Hhtp
moots from the lack•lwqoi -Region this will Om
exceed 210.0ee tqns—:ind the tieeetey front ell the
(I;lli:rent con-mantes Ott the pelogh;;;411I be abbot 300,-

M 0 tong. Tile balance, eneft •be:. Eurphed• by the.Schu)iktlt region. • ••• ,

•
.•

Y C A k.A 1..' , •
Thefolloyvin is the quantiiy ur coat Ritirreri I,y.

Canal the present week. ending Thursday evctune
e 111,TM *,

Schuylkill Haven, ' , 6,690

' ;

Per last report
`. is 2,19

9 4.5119

11019
..

..
.i BY__ltAll.4 ROAD:,

From roitsville". . . ' $1,:7.1
i •" 'Schuylkill Liarep l-, 1..6;9

• 3.468'as 3u2.I'er last RepOtt
REM

OEM

, • Frefight- Vi
Froro Pottas•ille & Pur“Carbon,
SclorrlVOl 11a>,•cu,
To New York, If

1' 162,03

MI

Little Fella v iiol. Coal ' '
Hie lolbosiog is.the 4tnioont ofroat•trxnaported on,

this road. l'og.the week enain2 on Thurvday evening:
4 ; Bo eta. Toils

, .1 ' ;;;fl 4 • : i: r,o °-

i ' Tetffilfn ' 'it
lloolllon.
W. Purifieri • .IA
1•.1,211,7.f.,11(1. • ; .7;r.

(_. . W. nitlrdlo
A. NI. Stclell ' . ' ; r 4.. .'--

- • :',., r
Aloliy Hill` .l 1 • ~.

1 . d

t

1:.563
/ tcyo. limdav'SlLippt l

I
Ul3

,tplt
- 05 5699

,

• Lein+-tit ',Coati Trade'.
Desiwched front Nlsoch.Cheoh- for the weeic

t?th;h, 1813,
B-bats Toni
106 GOI7
3t 1141

. .
=

Lerop.h Coal Lc= Nilyiv.tion Co,
neavar Meadow It Iti& Coal co,

PB:NN HAVEN
. 11194

.20 H 1163
1•47.1e.t0n Onal Co-, .

,Sogarloa(Cual CO a ' ? . .
• ,

; To rA L 1:S111 r:C):NT.I.. .
.

1 ' FR 0.N..N1Alk 11 0111JN,K. i•
[.chub roll Jr N}vi,,lllol.') 1 .433 • 24311 11
11,dvilr alealn.v 111ta.Co‘I (,( 121 1011

Fiti)Sl PEY,. IANU N . • '•
'

.

'l/47.1614in 0141 Co .. '; 63
Sugarloaf Coal Co ; ti 4

,

704 39.557

34Fs'7
4757

Mine' liniVltoad. •
,4Tfid tolloWilig is likt amount of Coal traostiortoil'

on'this Road. tor the week eritimg.'rhurettlily Tettetwg:

Per last rppert,
1:7° .,)74;i2

‘y1!.,4 1A M) NEWELL, Collectmll!
L'm Schuylkill Valley•liciilf• ~

mount or Coat transpprte.d over this road op to ,JuniNe lIU' : I Tins
. , Perfast report .12,(I88

•

11. 1: LE,
t • 19,t(4.

IV IS, Collector.
• Mount k. Etibtin Rail load. -

Thr. fo:loWilig 13 tilt; amotivi ',fee I trantipaitcd ore.
this road 114 the veeli i Cbdmg TpurA 1.4 eyemng .146 c

•• 'roes • . 185 •
Pcr la'scirepoq . • ~ 33,824 ,

dotal ' : 4 ' "39,30•• ii'ATILAN 'CLEAVER. C4,llectore
`Mill ercOlsltall"Roal.I,inoqiit Cl)i,l trilliP. OrteCi O. 'Cr this. r...441,10r the

....Wing on evet4g
. l'cr I.lvt f‘ep.Lit

• •

1,8 )

b6.14

ME • 9,605
F.sTY,

Luarric
,In Christ Church, Williani,ettre, on Wcdnes•'illy the 7th inst., bithe 0.0%,„

JAM gG H. C.oteII It jL , E t.,›

Jut.' LT, 11. ihughtei of hn 11(n.
' On Satuttlo'y eyjnir,, WE!, irist,jy the

Rev. G. Van r. A MlAtros, to'
Miss his sr, etiiest'o,iiigh er of Mr. John Hiltc)li:
son; bah of Pomyrile.._'

,•
, •

'

I. Meat
In I 'handoPhia,nt the

on the Z2th of 11ay f ast;:tl r;i!
stop ; vidow of thg late;
Bofott4h,in the 49th yezirol

Ont. alarket.
CORRECTED V'XILLY..
'IVheat Flout, Fir abl.s4Rye ,do ' cwt,
Wheat, bah]
Rye, , . !•'

Corn.:. "1
-

Egge, do*Butter, lb

JC). '

asidenror of her siiier,
gLE N Olt ANN 131-
icherd Bie4op of ibis
her age

oitaviitt June 11,_18.1 3oneon, peilb. - 111
Pork,,• -‘4
Hams., " 10i

titi6,Potatileer, bushl --•30
50!Plastep, ton 4,50
33 ;Flay.
3'otilmothy tial. 2,50
,12itelovei " 5„00 •

■
ES


